













１  Whither China From Membership to Responsibility? Remarks to National Committee on
U.S.-China Relations September 21, 2005 Robert B. Zoellick, Deputy Secretary of State．
２  Value of foreign holding of U.S.securities, by major investing country and type of security,
















４  US Calls on China for 'Strategic Reassurance' Washington, 24 September 2009．
５ いうまでもなく、この放送は「A Trusted Source of News & Information since 1942」と












































８  米財務省ホームページ、2011年4月。Report on Foreign Portfolio Holdings of U.S.
Securities as of June 30, 2010, Department of the Treasury, Federal Reserve Bank of




MacAskill記者が「Hillary Clinton's question: how can we stand up to
Beijing? Australia's ex-PM Kevin Rudd advised US secretary of state to





























10  ワシントン駐在のEwen MacAskill記者が「 Hillary Clinton's question: how can we
stand up to Beijing? Australia's ex-PM Kevin Rudd advised US secretary of state to
welcome Beijing onto world stage but keep force as a last resort」という記事を書いて
25日後であった。

















史、帝国史 が専門だが、彼は2008年に The Ascent of Money: A















13  N. Ferguson, 同上書。













































16  Military and Security Developments Involving the People’s Republic of China
17  The pace and scope of China’s military modernization have increased over the past
decade, enabling China’s armed forces to develop capabilities to contribute to the
delivery of international public goods, as well as increase China’s options for using



































































































23  Annual Report to Congress, Military and Security Developments Involving the People's
Republic of China,2010. Office of the Secretary of Defense


















































































































































高官に初表明」35 あたりと見られる。そして香港の英字紙 South China















































36  South China Sea becomes Beijing's latest 'core interest' （SCMP）010年7月7日。[…] The
elevation of a strategic body of water's importance to the level of national interest on par
with Tibet and Taiwan speaks volumes not just about China's increasing naval ambition but
also an intensifying competition in Asia's oceans. […] Chinese officials[戴秉国] told two
visiting senior US officials, deputy secretary of state Dr James Steinberg and senior
director for Asian Affairs on the National Security Council Jeffery Bader, that it
considered the South China Sea as part of its "core interest" of sovereignty. This was the
first time Beijing had labelled the South China Sea as a "core" national interest, meaning








































































42  国務省のホームページによると、国務長官の日程は以下のごとくであった。Secretary of
State Hillary Rodham Clinton traveled to Japan, China, and Korea, having departed
Washington, DC, on May 20. Secretary Clinton visited Tokyo (May 21), Shanghai (May 21-
23), Beijing (May 23-26), and Seoul (May 26). Secretary Clinton traveled to Tokyo on May
21 to discuss regional and global issues with our Japanese ally. In Shanghai, Secretary
Clinton visited the 2010 Shanghai Expo. While at the Expo, she attended a dinner in honor
of the USA Pavilion sponsors and others who helped develop the USA Pavilion. On May
23, she participated in a commercial diplomacy event to highlight the importance of U.S.
market access and job creation. In Beijing, Secretary Clinton and Treasury Secretary
Timothy F. Geithner joined their respective Chinese Co-Chairs, State Councilor Dai
Bingguo and Vice Premier Wang Qishan, for the second joint meeting of the U.S.-China
Strategic and Economic Dialogue. Over a dozen U.S. cabinet members and agency heads
made up the U.S. delegation. On May 26, the Secretary traveled to the Republic of Korea
and met senior government officials to discuss regional stability and other issues with our
Korean ally. The Secretary returned to Washington, DC, on May 2.
















米国側の出席者は次のごとくである47。Secretary of the Treasury
Tim Geithner, • U.S. Ambassador to China Jon Huntsman, • Secretary
of Commerce Gary F. Locke, • Secretary of Health and Human Services
Kathleen Sebelius, • U.S. Trade Representative Ronald Kirk, • Chair of
the Council of Economic Advisors Christina Romer, • Director of the
Office of Science & Technology Policy John P. Holdren, • Chairman of
the Federal Reserve Ben Bernanke, • President of the U.S. Export-
Import Bank Fred P. Hochberg, • Chairman of the Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation Sheila C. Bair, • Director of the U.S. Trade &
Development Agency Leocadia Zak, • Administrator of the Energy
Information Administration Richard Newell, • Under Secretary for
International Affairs of the Department of Treasury Lael Brainard, •
79
矢吹　チャイメリカ構造下の日米中三角関係と尖閣衝突
45  This is one of the largest groups of cabinet and subcabinet officials from the United States
ever to visit China. We’ll have a total group of almost 200 officials that will be there
during this two-day session. It includes virtually all elements of the U.S. Government, also
key players from the Department of Defense and U.S. Pacific Command as well.
46  「米中戦略・経済対話の枠組みのもとで開かれる経済対話」という表記に注目されたい。
ここでは、「米中戦略・経済対話の枠組み」への出席者については言及していない。
47  Second Meeting of the U.S.-China Strategic & Economic Dialogue Joint U.S.-China
Economic Track Fact Sheet, Dept.of Treasury 
Under Secretary for Economic, Energy and Agricultural Affairs of the
Department of State Robert D. Hormats, • Under Secretary for Farm
and Foreign Agricultural Services of the Department of Agriculture Jim
Miller, • Special Assistant to the President for International Economics
and Senior Director of the National Security Council David Lipton, •
Deputy Under Secretary for International Affairs, Department of Labor
Sandra Polaski, • Assistant Secretary for Policy and International
Affairs, Department of Energy David B. Sandalow, • Director of the
Office of International Affairs of the Securities and Exchange
Commission Ethiopis Tafara, • Director of the Office of International
Affairs of the Commodity Futures Trading Commission Jacqueline
Mesa, • Deputy Assistant Secretary of the Department of
Transportation Susan McDermott, • Department of Justice Antitrust
Division Economics Director of Enforcement Kenneth Heyer, • Iowa








クスマン馬朝旭によれば、Prior in the morning, the two countries'
delegates held an hour-long close door meeting of the strategic
track. Chinese State Councilor Dai Bingguo and U.S. Secretary of
























49  Arms sales to Taiwan remain "biggest" obstacle to China-U.S. military ties: Chinese military
official     2010-05-25-- A senior Chinese military official said Tuesday25 that U.S. arms
sales to Taiwan remain the biggest obstacle to China-U.S. military ties. At the request of the
U.S., Ma Xiaotian, deputy chief of the General Staff of the Chinese People's Liberation
Army made the remarks when meeting with U.S. Commander-in-Chief of Pacific Command
Robert Willard and Wallace Gregson, Assistant Secretary of Defense for Asian and Pacific
security affairs, who are attending the second round of China-U.S. strategic and economic
dialogues in Beijing.
50  U.S. respect for China's core interests and major concerns was the key to the resumption of















なると述べた（The lead PLA delegate, General Ma Xiaotian, for
example, said arms sales and US surveillance operations in the South




らかにした （Gates' address made clear that Washington was not about

















英語で、次のように語り物議をかもした。In 2005, Zhu said China would use nuclear
weapons against the US if Washington intervened militarily in a conflict between Beijing and
Taipei.


















57  Weekend Australian, November 13, 2010. Clinton Resolute on the Alliance,By: Greg
Sheridan, Clinton stressed her commitment to positive dialogue with Beijing, but then said:
"We know there are the usual challenges we've had to navigate, including Tibet and Taiwan,
and in so doing we've made it clear to the Chinese that we will not agree with them. But we
continue to press them."I asked Clinton about China's strenuous claim to sovereignty over
the whole of the South China Sea, its furious denunciation of Japan for arresting a
Chinese fishing captain who rammed a Japanese naval vessel, its apparent decision to halt
rare-earth minerals exports to Japan as part of this dispute and its declaration that the US
should not sail aircraft carriers in the Yellow Sea near the South Korean coast. She said:
"With some of these recent activities we see it as part of the testing process that countries
go through."She nominated the South China Sea dispute as an example of the US response
to recent Chinese postures: "When the Chinese first told us at a meeting of the Strategic
and Economic Dialogue that they view the South China Sea as a core interest, I
immediately responded and said we don't agree with that." Clinton confirmed to me that it
was the Chinese State Councillor responsible for foreign policy, Dai Bingguo, who
described the South China Sea to her as a core interest of China. This is significant
because some Chinese spokesmen have tried to cast doubt on whether this statement was
made, because it generated such hostility within the region. The reason for this is because
the term "core interest" elevates the frankly preposterous Beijing claim over nearly the
whole South China Sea to the same level as Beijing's view of its sovereignty over Tibet
and Taiwan, in both of which cases ithas repeatedly said it is prepared to go to war.
Clinton continued: "So they (the Chinese) were on notice that if they were in the process of
extending their efforts to claim and control to the detriment of international law, freedom




























59  中新網8月23日電 新加坡《聯合早報》23日刊出評論《南中国海為何成為“核心利益”？》，
文章説，近日有媒体報道中国将対南中国海問題的表述，升級為中国的“核心利益”。北京
専家予以反駁説，無確鑿出処又被広為報道的“核心利益”之説，是個有待澄清的誤解。
美国会将之解読為中国在東亜劃定勢力範囲的信号，是極不明智。您認為，現階段中国有
無必要将南海明確為“核心利益”？将南海明確為“核心利益”是否有助于維護主権？
